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LEGALLIGHTWEIGHTS,
But Light Only in the Sense

of Being StillYoung
Men.

The Cream of the Bar Re-
lserved by Fate for Bright

Futures.

An Even Dozen of Rising*
Young" Men of Legal

Acumen.

Some of Their Points of
Abilty With Personal

Summaries.

The lightweights among the Ramsey
county bar are a set of hustlers from
the word "go." The word "iight-
weights" is used in this connection inno
insidious sense, but merely as a dis-
tinguishing term to designate the
younger members of the profession

—
those who are hovering around between
the ages of thirty and thirty-live.
Though young in years, many of them
are old Inexperience, and they can try
a case with much more vim Chan the
heavyweights, who are a little too pon-
derous and slow to make rapid headway.
The following is a roster of the best
known of the lightweights: T. D.
O'Brien, M. D. Mann, J. \V. Markbfem,
T. R. Palmer, W. G. White, 1). W.
Lawler. J. \V. Willis, E. S. Durment,
O. E. Holman. E. P. Sauborn, W. 11.
Lightner, Henry 1). Johns.

Tom O'Brien is so well known in St.
Paul that he needs nu introduction to
Gloiw: readers, lie is a young man of
excellent parts, upright, straightfor-
ward, honest, capable and efficient He
was raised since boyhood days in the
Saintly City, and it was here he"laid the
foundation of the splendid character
and ability that has been such a con-
spicuous part of his make-up i:iafter
life. He read law witli his brother
John for tunny years, and it was not
long before the master bade the pupil
go forth, as he was fully prepared to
hold his own with the best of the at-
torneys at that time. Since then Tom's
career has been onward and upward.
•Some years ago he joined hands with
his older brother, and the firm of C.
D. & T. D. O'Brien has become
famous as being composed of attorneys
than whom they have no peers in their
profession. For a number of years the
younger O'Brien was the assistant ot
City Attorney Murray, and during this
time he performed tiie arduous and not-
at-all pleasant duties of this oflice in a
manner to gain great credit for him-
self. And so it came when at the last
election a clean-cut lawyer was desired
for the coupty attorneyship T. D.
O'Brien received the nomination, and
the wisdom of the choice was shown by
the vote he got at the election. To de-
feat a man so popular as M. 1). Munn
was no easy task, but Mr. O'Brien did. it,and had plenty to spare.

As county attorney, the worst ene-
mies of Mr. O'Brien willadmit that he
is doing remarkably well, and is build-
ing up a record lor himself that will
compare more than favorably witlihis
able predecessor. Tom is an easy-going
young man, and never allows himself to
become Hurried or discomfited by rea-
son of reverses. He is ever fair, cour-
teous and gentlemanly, anil, while leav-
ing nothing undone where his duty isconcerned, he never oversteps the
boundaries of right and justice lor the
purpose of building up a record for him-
self. He is yood lor another term ifhe
lives.

Marcus D. Munn is one of the shining
lights ot the Ramsey county light-
weights, lla came to St. Paul about
four years azo almost unknown and
friendless. J. J. Esau was then county
attorney, and the young man's ability
coming under his notice, he took him
into his ollice and made him his assist-
ant. He did well, and has every reason
to feel proud of his young protege.
Mark went to the front at once. He
had not been in the office but a short
time when the county attorney, so con-
fident was he that Munn would do him-
self proud, allowed him to take charge
of and try cases on his own account.
The first big case thfct he tried was that
of the State against Olson, who was ac-
cused of poisoning an old German lady,
lie had opposed to him the two great
criminal lawyers, Erwin and Welling-
ton, and itwas thought that the young-
ster would have no show with the crafty
and experienced duo, especially as the
case was one entirely ot circumstantial
evidence. After a trial covering over a
week inits consideration the case was
submitted to the jury, who afterwards
returned a verdict against the defend-
ant. Munu had routed both Erwin and
Wellington and the assistant county at-
torney at once took high rank as an able
and efficient advocate. The strong
point inMr. Munn,as an attorney, is his
remarkable ability as a cross-examiner,
lie can ply a witness with questions at
such a rapid rate that even an honest
man will often falter and become con-
fused. A witness whois prevaricating
or concealing will soon be routed out
from under cover when Mark takes hold
of him and willbe shown up ina most
unenviable light. Mr. Munn has estab-
lished a splendid reputation for himself
6ince he came to St. Paul, both as a
lawyer and a gentleman, and though
defeated for the county attorneyship at
the last election, he made a "gallant
struggle, and would probably have won
had itnot been that Republicanism at
the time was not very popular. He is
now the head of the firm of Munn
Boylsen &Tln'geson which does a very
large business.

J. M. Markham, or "Jimmy" Mark-
ham" as he is popular called, "is one of
the most genial and companionable of
men and ranks second to none among
the younger members of the bar. He
stands very nigh before the courts and
juries because of his innate integrity
and honesty, and his success as a lawyer
is as much due to his manliness and
straightforwardness as to his aptness in
the law. He is a hard student and
keeps up with the rapid progress of his
profession. He is painstaking inevery
detail of his work,and brings to the
consideration of every question that
arises the fullest and completest in-
quiry. Atone time he was associated
with C. D.Kerr, the present judge of the
district court and no doubt imbibed
much useful legal knowledge from that
able attorney.

T. R. Palmer, familiarly Tim, occu-
pies the front rank among his youthful
fellow-attorneys. He has a logical, com-
prehensive mind, and grasps the most
intricate legal problems with a thor-
oughness that would do credit to the
best lawyers inRamsey county. He is
a ready and ffuent speaker^ and can
present his case orsum up in a masterly
manner. He is well liked among his
fellows and by the judges for his un-
varying frankness and sincerity. Mr.
Palmer has a large practice, and is go-
ing to the front in good shape.

William G. White, like his coufreres
Palmer and Markham, is a young gen-
tleman of admirablejcharacter, and, as a
lawyer, apt, studious and persevering.
His career, though short, has bee~h
marked withgreat success, and he has
Shown marked ability in every branch
of his profession. He is most courteous
and gentlemanly inhis social and busi-ness intercourse, and makes friends on
every hand. His greatest triumph he
achieved lately in the rather celebrated
divorce case of Warner against Warner,
where he appeared on behalf of the de-fendant, Reuben Warner, being op-
posed by Cy Wellington. He handled,
this case in a masterly manner, and,"
though he was assisted by Walter Sail- i

born, it is conceded on all sides that the
result obtained was due entirely to the
ability displayed by Mr. White 'in rnar-
tialing the evidence, and getting the
case iv shape;for trial.

Daniel W. Lawler is a graduate of
Yale college where, after spending a
number of years and taking all the
prizes in sight he came toSt. Paul some
five years ago and entered the law office
of O-Brieu & Wilson. There he re-
mained for about a year acquainting
himself with the minor details of the
practice of law, and then branched out
on his own hook, iie has had a good
practice from the beginning, and has
confirmed the expectations ofhis friends
in the regard that he would acquit him-
self most creditably. lie is at present
occupying the office of city attorney to
which position he was appointed last
May by the members of the common
council. The choice was a wise and
judicious one, and the city's interests
willbe well cared for with 'Dan' at the
helm. lie was assistant United States•district attorney during the Cleveland
regime, but resigned "before his term
had expired, inorder to give his whole
attention to his legitimate practice. Mr.
Lawler is a fine looking man, being
about six feet inheight and tipping the
beam at is.n. As a public speaker he
ranks high, and is kept busy delivering
orations for his party and his friends.
He is a Jeffersonian Democrat and does
yeoman's service for the Democracy at
each recurring campaign.

John W. Willis, the young Demos-
thenes of the Deniociatic party, is con-
ceded to be one of the ablest men before
the Kamsey county bar. He is a strik-
ing looking man, tall, portly, with
smooth face, and complexion like ala-
baster. His voice is rather eiremiuate,
and though his liow of language is like a
limpidstream inits course through a bed
of roses, yet the effect is somewhat dis-
appointing, and not just whatone would
look for from one of his gigantic pro-
portions. Mr. AVillisis a St. I'aul boy,
and most of his schooling be got right
here in the city, graduating., from the
high school with the highest honors.
Ilis father is a lawyer, and John early
conceived the notion of following in the
footsteps of his sire, lie took to the
law naturally, and being of an industri-
ous disposition, he applied himself with
all the ardor ami energy of buoyant
youth. The result was what might be
expected. He jumped to the front ina
bound, and has remained there ever
since. Like most ambitious young men
John has essayed politics, but it has
not proved a profitable or successful
venture. He has given much of his
time for tiie irood of his party, but poli-
tics and politicians are ungrateful, and
so he has been given the cold shoulder
whenever he has attempted to gain any-
thing for himself. The saying goes that
everything conies to him who waits,
and the reilection comforts John in the
hours of his sorrow and he suffers and
bides his time.

E. S. Durment is a rising young at-
torney. He read law in the office of C.
D. O'Brien, where many a fledgling has
learned tospread his wings preparatory
to Hying into the halls of justice to
chirp forth. "May it please yer honor."
After laying the foundation, as the law-,
yers say, he spread his sningle to the
breeze and ever since the wind has
been sighing and sighing around, but
like the star spangled banner, the shin-
gle is still there, and ithas directed the
attention of many a client to an attor-
ney who is achieving a well-merited
reputation for himself. Mr. Durment
is a self-made man, and whatever hon-
ors have come to him have been the re-
sult of diligent and painstaking effort.
He is the partner of I).W. Lawler, and
the pair is hard to beat.

O. E. llolman was once the city at-
torney of St. Paul, but that was iiithe
days when the council stood eleven lie-
publicans and six Democrats. Then a
change came. The municipal dice box
was given another shake, and fourteen
Democrats and three Republicans rolled
out. In the meantime, Oscar had been
doing a little acrobatic work on the side
inorder to keep his job, but the Dem-
ocrats were after him, and so Oscar had
to go out into the cold, unfeeling world
and hustle with the rest of the boys.
Just the same, Mr. liolman made the
best record of any city attorny who
ever held the reins, and he retired from
his oflice with the best wishes of all the
citizens, regardless ot party. Few dam-
ages were charged up against the city
while he was in oflice, and he made
those attorneys exceedingly tired who
make a practice of bringing trivialsuits
against the city of St. Paul. Mr. Ilol-
nian stands high as a lawyer and a gen-
tleman, lie is very effective before
courts and juries,and presents his points
in a quiet, scholarly manner. Socially,
he is very pleasant and agreeable, and,
being good-looking, he is a perfect lion
among the fair sex.

W. 11. Lightner is the junformember
ofone of the greatest law firms in the
city, Young & Lightner. Though a
young man, he is exceedingly clever as
an attorney, and if there is any point in
a case he willmake all there is out of
it and get there ifsuch a thing be pos-
sible. This firm has an extensive prac-
tice, and as Judge Young is kept busy
trying cases in the United States courts,
Mr. Lightner has his hands fullinat-
tending to district court matters. Will
is very fond of society and a lover of
athletic sports. He is a member of the
Minnesota club and president of the
Minnesota Boat club.

Henry Johns is a good lawyer and a
good all-around politician. "He hails
from Wiuona, and came to St. Paul
some years ago, where he began the
practice of law. He is quite a young
man, but takes no odds from any of the
Ramsey county bar. He has unques-
tioned ability, and is zealous and ener-
getic in his business. For a number of
years he was in partnership with Mr.
Michaels, the present assistant cityat-
torney, but is now associated with his
brother. It.L.Johns. Henry is what is
known as a "kid" Republican, but,
though he has labored hard for his
party, he has never sought any oflice at
its hands. In this respect he is in
marked contrast to the other "kids."

THE LUCERNE MEMORIAL.

Reply to Archbishop Ireland's
Second Interview.

From the CatholicJWorld.
The statements and conclusions in

Mgr. Ireland's second interview, as
published in the St. Paul Pioneer Press
in its issue of June 4, are so utterly
false and so apt to deceive the public

that Ifeel no hesitancy in correcting
theinjtnrough the public press

—
the same

medium used indiffusing them.
Here let me declare that Ido not

speak in the name of the German-Amer-
ican Priests' association; to do that I
am in no way authorized. 1 am a
member of the association, but write
only as an individual familiar with the
facts.
Indoing this 1 but imitate Mgr. Ire-

land, who spoke inhis interview as an
individual Catholic American, and not
as the ordinary of his diocese. Ishall
not forget, however, that he is a bishop
of the Catholic church, and Iwillac-
cord him that decorum due to every
member of the hierarchy. Should I
make any wrong assertion, let the blame
fallon me personally. After having
admitted that he had seen the official
denial of the association, Mgr.Ireland
continues: "What this representative
willnot deny is that the Cahensly me-
morial is nearly word for word the doc-
ument which the St. Louis German
priests, the founders of the Verein, sent
to Rome in ISSO by Itev. Abbelen, of
Milwaukee."

This whole assertion is a total mis-
representation of the truth. The St.
Louis priests sent no document to
Rome by Rev. Abbelen before, during,
or since the year 1806. The contrary
assertion is untrue. Itis also untrue
that the St. Louis priests were the
founders of the Verein. The Verein
was founded at Chicago in 1887 by
priests from different parts of the
United States. They were invited there
to a meeting, the purpose of which was
todevise means whereby the proposed
German Catholic congress miuht best
be made a success. Neither was this
Catholic congress originated by St.
Louis priests. What is true is that in I

1886 Rev. Abbelen presented to the
Roman congregation a petitjon
calling the attention of that
body to the general condition
of the German-speaking Catholics in
the United States. If Mgr. lrelaud re-
ferred to this petition 1have only to
state that said petition, with the answer
of the Propaganda thereto, was made
known through the public press in 1887,
to show that Mr. Cahensly could thus
have gotten full knowledge of it and
could even have copied itor made it the
basis for a similar document, which he
is said to have forwarded to Rome.

I3utas we have no authentic copy of
the Lucerne memorial a comparison is
impossible. We have good reason for
distrusting mere reports from Home.
Most of the dispatciies are manufac-
tured, c. c., the one cabled not-many
months ago stating that the holy father
was dissatisfied with the latest nomina-
tions of American bishops. Soon after,
this dispatch was shown" to one of the
highest authorities at Home, who ex-
claimed: "C'e niente di vero"

—
there is

no truth in it.
Mgr. Ireland furtlier states that

"The Amerika, a St. Louis daily Ger-
man paper, is fed on Verein food."

This also is untrue. The Ainerika
was founded fullyfifteen years before
the Priests' association, and has abso-
lutely no connection whatever with the
Verein, nor is the Verein in any way
responsible for the blunders that "paper
makes. Lastly Mgr. Ireland stig-
matizes the Verein as exotic. To re-
fute this reproach 1willstate: lam an
American, and am proud of being one;
1am a loyal citizen of the United States
and. as such Iclaim all the rights and
privileges all other citizens enjoy;
"above all1claim the liberty of not be-
ing forbidden the means of a higher
state of culture which a knowledge of
two or more languages will certainly
afford.
Iam as good an American as the most

blue-blooded Yankee can be. although
not by birth, but by naturalization.
Ifthe accident of being born on Amer-
ican soii alone constitutes an American
—then let us turn over all our states to
the aboriginal Indians, for in this way
they were and are the only legitimate
Americans. Then the first Europeon
emigrants toour country had no right
to style themselves Americans, and, if
they had no right themselves, they
could not transmit it to their descend-
ants.

What Isaid of myself, as far as I
know, 1can state of all the members of
the Priests' association. A good many
of them were born upon American soil,
the rest swore off all allegiance to any
foreign power, and became citizens of
the United States. Ifai'y of the mem-
bers should so far not have taken out
their papers, my lirst advice would be
to do it as soon as possible. Now, 1
think the followingis a fair and logical
conclusion: Ifeacii and every member
of a society is an American, how is it
possible to style the ensemble an exotic?

There are neither Germans nor Irish
in this country. This is true. Poland-
ers, Frenchmen, Spaniards, Italians,
Germans, Irish and Britons, all are
united by the bond of the one grand
and glorious American republic.

"

But
is itpossible ta give up individualities?
To shape all citizens in one mould?

Is it a crime to love the dear country
of our fathers and ancestors, and per-
haps of our own birth? Is it not more
than unnatural to ask a man to despise
and hate his parents from the time he
has gained a bride whom he loves with
his whole heart? Or do we deserve a
reproach for keeping up the use of our
German language whilst we, love and
speak at the same time the language of
this country, which is, to say the least,
a sister lauguage of ours, a thorough
and scientific knowledge of which it is
impossible to acquire without a knowl-
edge of the other sister, the German?

No, this can be noreason to brand the
Priests' association as an exotic. Nay,
it is American above all, and it is the
American air that is most congenial to
it. Itwould have only to be brought
forth in the atmosphere of our glorious
American constition, which guarantees
liberty to all—liberty of thought, and
liberty of the form of expressing
thought, i. c., language! liberty of asso-ciation, liberty of religious worship— to
make it really and truly American.

Any attempt to infringe this liberty is
absolutely un-American, as is "the
futile attempt to lay the Cahensly me-
morial at the door of or within the"halls
of the Priests' association.

Kkv.William Faerijkk,
Rector of St. Mary's Church.

BY GRATEFUL POSTJIEN.

The Heroic Statue of S. S. Cox to
Be Unveiled Saturday.

Local letter carriers willbe pleased to
learn that all arrangements have been
completed tor unveiling the heroic
bronze statue of the honored states
man, ex-Congressman Samuel Sullivan
Cox, which ceremony willoccur in New
York on July 4. The St. Paul associa-
tion of letter carriers i3interested in
this memorial, with the national asso-
ciation.

The statue of Mr. Cox is to be erected
as a memorial by the carriers in token of
their appreciation of his eminent serv-
ices in obtaining the passage of an
amendment to the federal eight-hour
law giving the postmen the benefit of
the shorter workday, the late honored
statesman's efforts being the final re-
sult of his memorable and exclusive
battle begun and waged by the New
York Evening Telegram until the final
victory was trained and the overworked
letter carriers were relieved of the long
and weary twelve and fourteen hours'
duty formerly required of them.

The foundation for thestatue is about
completed. Itis built of concrete and
stone, and is nine feet square and six
feet deep. The pedestal was placed in
position last week. It is of polished
Quincy granite, and is twelve feet high,
eight feet at the base, four feet through
the die and three feet across the plinth.

Over 3,000 letter carriers will march
in their new uniforms, on July 4, trom
the general postoffice, headed by a
platoon of potice and accompanied by
several bands of music. They willpro-
ceed up Broadway to the statue and
take part in the ceremonies. The
column, commanded by Marshal Charles
P. Kelly,will include 1.100 men from
New York. 050 from Philadelphia, 450
from Brooklyn, and delegations from
all the leading cities. Besides Postmas-
ter Van Cott there will be present the
postmasters of Brooklyn, Jersey City.
Newark and several other cities, as
special guests.

The Postal Chorus, a musical organi-
zation of 100 postmen, under the direc-
tion] of Prof. H.K. Humphries, will
sing an opening song cemposed by their
leader for the occasion. George' New-
some will formally present the statue
to the city on behalf of the carriers, and
a niece of Postmaster Van Cott willun-
veil it, while the chorus will render a
composition of James Watson, a carrier
seventy years old, to the tune of "Auld

Lang Syne." Gen. Tom Ewing, ofOhio, has accepted the invitation and
\vi!ldeliver the oration of the day. The
singing of the national hymn willcon-
clude the ceremonies.

A reception tothe invited guests will
be held in the evening at the St. Denishotel, and the letter carriers and their
visiting brethren will banquet and en-
joy themselves at Lion Park.

IfYouHave
No appetite. Indigestion, Flatu-lence, Sick Headache, "all rundown," losing flegh, you willfind.

Tutfs Pills
the remedy you need. They tone up
the weak stomach and build up the
na«<ung energies. Sufferers iroin
mental or physical overwork will
findrelieffrom them. Nicely sugar-
coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

popuur wants:

FINANGE AND TRADE,
Chicago, June Wheat was very weak

to-day, and .' though '.there were
*

occasional
small reactions they were of'brief •duration
and/generally followed by recessions to
lower figures than before. Teepublished ac-
counts ofdestructive storms inthe West led
to a littleshow ofsteadiness at the start,' but
the signal service reported

"
fair weather

throughout the winter wheat belt and num-
erous private dispatches confirmed this in-
telligence, reporting fine harvest

- weather
and the resumption of operations in that
line. Cables, both public and

"
private

quoted the foreign markets dull and lower,
with a discouraging outlook. It was
said that there was no demand abroad
and that offers and solicitations brought
nobids. The weather inFrance was reported
hot ana forcing. The fact was recognized
thainew wheat would soon appear lon the
market in large quantities; corn was weak
and declining, and brokers were loaded with
selling orders from outside points. The re-
suit was free liquidation of July contracts.
Holders whohad been hanging on.in'hopes
of a turn for the better lost all courage, and
decided to drop their burden. Short sellers-
were made bolder than ever, and while the
offerings were thus increased, the demand
was less than usual, and an ,intensely weak
market was the natural result. To add to the
demoralization, Pardridge sold quite a heavy
line of December wheat, estimated at 1,000,000
bushels, but he covered a large part
of it on the break, his pur-
chases assisting the subsequent rallies.
July opened at 91«4@/.)1%c, broke withoutany considerable reaction to 90%c, broke
again to 80%c, rallied \u25a0 again and closed atiWtjic. Corn was also decidedly weak. The
fine growing weather, the unexpectedly
heavy receipts and the demoralization
which prevailed in the other grain pits ex-
ercised a most depressing influence. The
courage of the hitherto most stalwart bull
became exhausted, and there was an indis-
criminate slaughter oflone property. When
it was offered no one seemed to want it.and
there \u25a0 was an immediate decline. July
started at 52%c, sold at 52%c, but it was
a few minutes before itwas selling at 517sc
Then shorts began to buy into secure prof-
its, and there was a reaction to 52%c. Later
the selling «raze again broke out, induced
partly by the estimate forMonday, and July
felloff to 51%c, reacted some and closed at
51%c. Oats shared in the general weakness
inother grain;Julystarted at 33^@33!Uc, but
eve:yl;o:ly seemed to have some for sale, and
there was a steady drop to 32\4c. Itfluctuat-
ed some, and closed at 32%c. Provisions
were quiet. The opening was firm at a
slight advance over yesterday's close. There
was a further small appreciation, then a re-
action, with grains, and the close was at me-
dium figures and without change compared
with yesterday.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

. IOpen- ll
fart *£w"'cios-Articles. ing. St. ing.

No. 2 Wheat™I : \u25a0

~~
June i!^-94 94 92 93-94July t^^rife 91*8 89% 00%August »7iA4t 871,2 86% S7VfiNo. 2 Corn-
June... 55*2 55V2 541,2 .54%.July 521,2 82** 51% 51%August 50% 50% 49% 49V8No. 2Oats-July 33V«-% 33%' 32^i 327&August...". 12834-29 291,4 28V2 29
September.... 2814-V2 2£% 28 281,2

Mess Pork-
July 9 87V2 990 9 72%1 9 82%
September.... 10 15 10 1% 10 02% 10 10 •

Lard
—

July,.. 6 07V2 6 07V2 6 021/2 605September.... 6 32^ 635 6 27Va 630-Short Ribs
—

July.. 5 72i 2 575 570 5 72V*September.... 600 602 V 2 595 |6 00 .
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dull and nominally unchanged. Wheat— No.
2spring, 93@94c; No.3 spring. 83@SSc; No. 2
red. 93Vi(S;U6c. Corn—No. 2, 54%c. Oats— No2, 33c; No. 2 white, 3C®i9c: No. 3 white, 34 !
'.:.•. Bye— 2. 75@76c. Barley—No. 2nominal: No. 3, nominal; No. 4, nominal.
Flaxseed— No. l.Sl.'Ki. Timothy Seed— Prime,
51.25@1.26. Mess Pork— Per bo!, 59.80. Lard
—Per 100 lbs. 56@6.02V2. Short Ribs—
(loose), S5.7C®-").75. Shoulders— Dry salted
(boxed); 55.05@5.15. sides

—
Short clear

(boxed), m.20@a.30, Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gal. SI.10. Sugars un-changed. Receipts— Flour, 7,000 bbls: wheat,
20,000 bu; corn. 3-.'3,000 bu; oats, 129,000 bu;
rye, 1,000 bu: barley, 1.000 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 5,000 bbls: wheat, 194,000 bu; corn;
170,000 bu; oats, 249,000 bu. On the produce
exchange to-day the butter market was firm
and higher; extra creamery, LL@l2c; extra
firsts, 16@16%c; firsts, 14©15c; extra dairy,
i:<T<lt>c; extra firsts, ]4@lsc; firsts, 12@13c.
Eggs, 14i*>@15c. iV]

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,'
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At CFcrCent "On or Before.'
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build's. Minneapolis

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 27.

—
Flour dull.Wheat dull; No. 2 spring, on track, cash,

89c; July, 89c; No. 1 northern, 97c. Corn
lower: No. 2. on track, 54@54%C, Oats weak-er; No. 2 white, on track. 30®39ViC. Barley
firmer; No. 2, in store, 70i,2C. Rye steady:
No. 1, in store, 80c bid. Provisions steady.
Pork— July. $9.85. Lard— July.$8.07%. Re-
ceipts—Flour, 8,200 bbls; wheat. 21,800 bu;
barley, 700 bu. Shipments—Flour,- 6,000 bbls;
wheat, 2,200 bu; barley, none. -

CLARK BROS.
Wholesale Commission.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
'

30 W. Michigan St., Dulutli,Minn.
St. Louis Produce.

St. Louis. June Flour quiet, lower;
XXX.t3.2583.40; family, 53.60®3.70; choice,
S3.BC'@4: fancy, 54.3.i@}.45; extra fancy, 56.60©4.70; patents, 54.80@4.90. Wheat excited
and Vi<G.Vsc lower at the opening and eased
offlater, strengthened and closed VfeSlp low-
er than yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 92®96c:July. Ba%@S6%c, closing at 86c; August,
834k@8t%C, closing at S4M>c; September, 84%
©>.>V&c. closing at 85c; December, 87@87%c,
closing at 85%c. Corn opened i,^c down
and closed l2<&%c lower than yesterday;
No. 2 cash. 34<&35c: July, 30c; August clos-ing at 27^8C; September, 27c. Rye dull,
nominal. Hay dull, unchanged. Bran
steady; sacked, 70<f>,72c. Flaxseed steady;
81.01. Cornmeal steady; 53.10@3.15.

New York Produce.
New York. June Flour—Receipts, 11,-

--613 pkgs; exports, 12,751 bbls, 8,657 6accs;
dull, heavy, unsettled: sales, 13,450 bbls
Cornmeal dull; yellow Western, 53.25®3.85.
Wheat- Receipts, 143,400 bu; exports', 170.592bu; sales, 6,336,000 bu futures, 254,000 bu spot;
spot market lower, fairly active, chiefly ex-port; No. 2 red. 51.03%(&1.04 In store and
elevator. 51.05®1.06 afloat. 51.04V2@1.06i& f
o.b.;ungraded red. SLOl@1.07U;No. 1north-
ern, to arrive, Sl.o6®l.W3Vk;'No.-l hard, toarrive, $1.10@1.1014 ;No. 2 Chicago. 51. 02©1.02% :options broke l@2c on liquidat-ing, lower cables and good crop weather,
advanced %^"^c on a little covering
and export business, but closed weak %c be-
low yesterday; No. 2 red June, g1.04%,
closing at $1.01; August. 96%c, closing at
06>&c: September. 95Vfe@98Vte, closing at
95%c; October, 95%©96 15-I6C, closing at
!Kii-<\u25a0:November, closing at 96%c; December,
97@98c, closing at !)7Vic;January, 93i*(a,9S"&c/
closing at 9SVSc; February, 9475e; May,,
§1.01V2@1.02%, closing at SLOIVi. Rye
steady, quiet: Western, • September and Oc-
tober delivery, 71@72V2C Barley malt dull;
Canada country made $1©1.05." Corn—Re-ceipts. 166.100 bu; exports, 146.968 bu; sales
1,272,000 futures: 239.000 spot. Spot marketlower, active, free sellers; No. 2, 64U®65c-
elevator: 6oiA@66e afloat: ungraded mixed,
63@66c. Options declined %c with wheat

-
advance Vie and closed heavy at- V2@%c un-
der yesterday's figures, on the big receipts;West; June, 63V2@64?ic, closing at 64%c;(
July, 60i'2@61 Vie, closing at 60%"c: August,
58%c, closing at 58%c; September, 54%®.57V5. closing at 56%c; October, 56c, closing1

at s6c. Oats— Receipts, 111,300 bu; exports,1,578 bu: sales 340,000 bu futures, 82,000 bu
spot. Spot market dull, lower: options
fairly active, weaker; July, 3?%(v clos-
ing at 37Vic; August,. 3:jV2@34\ic. clos-
ing" at 33%c; September, 32V4<&32%e,
closing at 32%c; spot No. 2 white, 40c;
mixed Western, 34®40c: white Western.40550c: No. 2 Chicago, 38c. Hay firm.Hops quiet, about steady: state >common to
choice. 2."<§.30c ;Pacific coast, 25®30c." Cof-

—Options opened steady 5 to 10 points
decline ; closed steady, unchanged . to 15points down; sales, .10,500 bags, including
June, 17c: July,16.50©18.55 c; August, 15.70©
15.75 c; September. 15.15@15.20c; October.
14.50c; November, 13.90@13.95c; spot Rio
firm,quiet; fair cargoes, 181,2c; No. 7, 17c.
Sugar— Raw firm, quiet; for refining 3c
bid; centrifugals, 9/>-test, 3%®3 7-16c;
refined -firm, active. .. -Molasses— For-:
eign quiet; 50-test, in hhds, 11%@12c; New'
Orleans quiet, steady; common to fancy, 25@
35c. Rice dull, steady: domestic fair to ex-
tra, sV4(§i3i4c; Japan, s^@s%c. Petroleum
steady, quiet; crude, in bbls. Parker's, go 50;;
do. In bulk, $3.90: refined New York, $7.50;
Philadelphia « and Baltimore. 55.9C@7; do,in
bulk, 54.45@4.50; United closed at 66%cfor
July. Cottonseed oil quiet; crude offgrade,
27@29c :yellow off grade, 33@36c. .Tallow.
[quiet, steady; city ($2 for packages), 411-16 C. •
Rosin dull, strained common to good, 51.40©
1.45. Turpentine quiet, easy, 37i42(Tc38c.
Eggs: quiet, steady: Western, 17Vi5M7V'2C;
,receipts, 5,597 packages:- . llid:'S. dulL firm;
wet sailed New Orleans selected, 50 Wjd 75

lbs., G@Bc; TTexas3 s selected, £0 and 00 lbs.
B@Sfi Pork, quiet; ;old mess, SIC@U;jictt
mess, 511.50®1?.2-i: extra prime, glo.so®li.
Cut meats, quiet; firm. :Picfc]ed bellies 5%e;
pickled shoulders, sc: pickled hams
10%. Middles, :steady, dull.. Lard opened
weak, closed strong ;Western steam. £4.21bid; oDtions sales, 6,500 tierces; July, $8.21®
6.25, closing at '$3.27 bid; August, $6.40;
September, Sfc4tf@tt.32," closing nt 53.53 bid;
October. 5f1.64 bid. _. Butter odiet: statedairy. .. 14©18c; slate creamery, 16®1-B',5C ;
Western dairy, 12©15 c;.Western creamery,
14&18c; Western factory, 12(&i4c; Elgin IS cCheese quiet,, steady; pa rt skims, .fc&o^cPigiron, quiet, unchanged. . mwc

EOASCIAI.
[';\u25a0 Sew York.
INew Yoek. June 27. -The stock marketto-day war- quiet, but remained weak, manystocks 1closing materially lower man lastevening -while the entire list is now ma-terially lower than a week ago. There wasnothingIn the news of the day to encourageeither new buying or the covering of shortsand. wnile there was no -particular pressureto seil lon- stocks, the bears were again active and agressive, and vigorous drives at cer-tain specialties gave the entire market a weaktone and broke some shares very badly Theindustrials were again the most vulnerablepoint in the market, and more stop orders.were uncovered in Cordage, which was evi-dently left without any support whatever by
the insiders and dropped from 96c to S!,'V2c"
Sugar followed, but met with some supportand rallied sightly, and Chicago Gas, which•was inclined to show some strength in theearly trading, gave way toward the close
Several other weak spots were uncovered inthe general list, however, and Northern Pa-
cihc preferred. St. Paul, Louisville, Pacific
Mall and some others scored

-
material lossestor the day on comparatively small trans-actions. The bank statement was awaitedTjjth some anxiety and was late in publica-non. but while itshowed a heavy increase indeposits and loans, the exports of goldmorethan wipedou&fcs increase in reserve andthis was interpreted as a point in their favorby the bears, and the selling for the short ac-

count was resumed within the last few min-
utes ofbringingdown many stocks which hadremained comparatively firm up to that timeAmong these the Wheeling &Lake Erics C
C. C. & St. Louis and Northern Pacific pre
ferred were especially prominent. The mar-ket finallyclosed fairly active and weak atthe lowest prices for the day and week. The
final changes are all declines, and while the
great majority are for fractional amountsCordage lost 51,2; Sugar, Northern Pa
cific preferred, Rt; Tennessee Coal and Chicago Gas each, 1%;- St. Paul and Pacific Mail
each. Hi; Wheeling and Lake Erie pre-ferred, iy». and Louisville &Nashville 1per
cent. Railroad bonds were quiet, but fol-lowed the snare list closely In temper and re-
mained heavy to weak. The limited trading
prevented any material change in the activebonds, but Baltimore & Ohio 5s of 1887 lost 2at 51.02. The trading reached $353,000. Gov-
ernment bonds have been dull and steady.
Mate bonds hare been neglected

Tne Post says: Everybody had Felling
orders at the opening to-day, and was ina-hurry to execute them. The natural conse-quence was an immediate continuation ofyesterday's selling movement, and already
marked inLouisville & Nashville St. Paul.
Northwestern and National Cordage. The
last mentioned stock, in fact, went all to
pieces. The price was cut under every suc-
cessive offer, and had collapsed upwards of
five points before the first half hour was
ended. Whenever a .blind pool industrialgoes to pieces on the market, its friends an-nounce the approaching declaration of a
dividend. National Cordage was no excep-
tion, and a handsome quarterly divisionofprofits is promised for next week.

The bank statement was unquestionably a
favorable statement, but ithad no effect on
the market. Its publication whs followed by
a sagging off in prices throughout the list,
now hold 513.411.C00 in excess of the require-
ments of the 25 per cent rule.

taints' National Bank !
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital,
- -

$1,000,000
Surplus &UndiirtdeflProttts, 600, 000

W. K.MEKHIAM.President.
C. 11. BIGELOW, VicePresident
F.A. SEYMOUR, Cashier.
t-KO. C. POWER, Asst. Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
W.S. Culbertsofu E.N. Saunders,
L.D. Hodge, John L. Merriam.J: W. Bishop, A.B. Stickney.
F.A. Seymour A.U. Wilder,
E.F.Drake, W.R. Merriam.M.Auerbach, C. 11. Bigelow,
Charles E. Flandrau. R. C. Jefferson.- 1). B.Noye3. .

Ni:\v York,"June 27.—
Atehison ... 2976

'
North. Pac. pfd.. 03%Adams Express; .140 •-'
U. P.; D.& (i.. 17

\u25a0 Alton &Terrell.. 27 ..Northwestern....: do pfd 125 do pfd....:.... 130
Am. Express 112 N. Y.Central .... 00%8.. C. It.& N.... 30 N. V.,C. & St. L 10
Canad'n Pacific. 7914 do pfd . 64
Can. Southern... 48v» Ohio &Miss. .. 17
Central Pacific... 30 do pfd..... So
Ches. & 0hi0.... 16 Ontario &West' 15%do Ist pfa. 46 Oregon Improv't. 24-

--do2dpfd 26 Oregon Navig'n.. 60
Chi. &Alton 124 North American. 12
<-'.. B.&q 864* Pacific Mail 33%R. G. Western.... 37te|P., D »fc E... . 15

dopfd..... 67«!4 Pittsburg 145
C, C, C. &St. L.. 5*% Pullman P. Car. 175
Del.& Hudson... 127 Reading... 29D.,L.& W...... 135 \u25a0 Rock Island 70V8
D.&R. G. pfd... 47 St.L.&S.F.lstpfd 66
East Tennessee..* 514 St. Paul... 60^do Ist prd...... 50 I do pfd. 109 V

do2dpfd 12 St. P., M. &M...103
Erie 18%|St P. &Omaha . 23^2dopfd... 47«^2 dopfd. 82%Fort Wayne...... 148 Term. C. &1..... 30%Chicago &E. 111. 83% Texas Pacific W/kHocking alley.. 24V2 Toi. & O. C. pfd. 76
Houston & Tex.. 3Vs Union Pacific... 42»4Illinois Central.. 93 U. S. Express.... 53
St. P. & T).; 31 Wab.. St. L. &P. 7%
Kansas Texas. 13% dopfd.... ..... 21\i
Lake Erie & W... Wells-Farsto Ex..140

dopfd 5414 Western Union.. 7sr2
Lake Shore 109 Am. Cotton Oil 20
Louisville &N... 70^ Colorado C0a1... 30%
Louis. &N. A .. 19% Homestake. ..... 12
Memphis & Chas. 34 Ontario .-. 39
Mich. Central.... S3<,i> Quicksilver 5
M..L. S. .... 75 do ptd:... 34

do pfd........ 106ii> R. &W.P. Ter...13*4Mpls. &St.Louis. 31^2 Wis. Central..... 17Vidopfd 8 Gt.Northerr; pfd. 84V2Mo. Pacific BSi'1 Chicago Ga5..... 59VsMoqile&0hi0... 37 Lead Trust. 17
Nash. & Chati...lO6 Sugar Trust.... .. 81<AN. J. Central..... 106V2 Southern Pacific. 30
N. &W. pfd 5012 O. S.L. &U. 23%Northern Pacific. 22»Al

CERMANIA BANK.
(STATE BASS.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, - „ $400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, §55,000.

11. B.Strait, 'Wh.liajiBickel,
-

BONDS—CLOSING PRICES.

U.S. Reg llfiVa'Erie 2ds ........ «t,;u

d045c0up.....H7V2 Mut.Union 6s 10114d04V25reg.;...100 N.J. C.int. ctfs.
do 41.2s coup. .100 N.Pacific lsts... .116^

Pacific 6s of '95..109 do 2d5.v...1H
La. stamped 45.. 86 N.W. consols... .131
Term.new set.6s.loo do deb. 55... 103%

do do 55.102Li St.L.&I.M.G.Ss.. 88%
do do 3s. C9% ISt.L.&S.F.G.M..I(!:ii,il St.L.&S.F.G.M..I(!:ii,i

Can.Sonth'n 2ds. 96 Ist. Paul consols. 1241,2
Cen. Pac. lsts...lO7%i'St.P.,c.&P.lsts. 114
D. &It.G. lsts ..114%'T. P. L.G.T. R.. 87

do do 4s. BU2T. P. R. G. T.R.. 2&%
R. G. West lsts.. 761,2 Union Pac. lsts.. 108%
M..X.&T.G.6s. 76 IWest Shore IOIV2
;do .39 I

offices!
FROM $20 TO $100.

;.Ground-floor offices, Bank ofMin-
nesota Building. Call and see them.
They are first-class in every re-
spect. Location unsurpassed; every
convenience. Call and letus show
you over the building-.

CATHCART &GO.,
; Bank ofMinnesota Bldg.,First Floor,

.'ii.\i\<;shares.

. SAX FRANCISCO.
\u25a0 Alta.......... $) GO Navajo So S5
8u1wer......... 50 Ophir .2 75
Best& Belcher. 220 Potosi ....... 335
Bodie Con. .... 175 • 5avage.... ....... 160
0h011ar....:.... :l60 . Sierra Nevada.... 193
Con. Cal. &Va.. 6 OOV2 Union C0n....... 195
Crown Point... 135 Utah ........... 60
Gould & Curry. 130 Yellow Jacket ... 165
Hale Norcross 170 Commonwealth.. 65
Mexican........ 215 Belle 151e.::..... 85
M0n0........... 35 N. Belle 151e...;.. 55
Mount Diablo;.:2 25 • '

The "Money Ularket.
"Chicago, June 27.—New York exchange

:steady at 80c premium.
-
Money fairly active

and unchanged. Sterling \u25a0 exchange • un-
changed.

\u25a0 • New Yoke. June 27.—Money steady, on

PUT YflllH MfINFY , Ifit/loirtpetumyonfromSsUOtoSl,OOOin3iaooffivevears for every SIOOIUI IUUII muilLI invested, then history willffoback on itself for the first time since the berinniiurofthe world. Recollect that our beautiful $100, $20U and $800 lots, sold on eass—OX— terms, are located with reference to Fairhav»u precisely as those in SeattlePortland or Tacoma that are now selling- at dI,OOU to S&QOOi The record can
TUC DlkflV ODfITO easily be repeated inFairhaven, because it is better located, has superior re-IIILI lILDLAuK uIUlO* sources and grows faster, and is securing better railway and ocean facilities thaneither of the others. For maps, pamphlets, etc., address

•

rr eeck sm
WASHINGTON IMPROVEMENT CO., 96 East Fourth St., St. Paul, Mini.
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3IXTEEN

call easy at 3 per cent. Prime mercnntpaper, 5%@7. Sterling exchange quiet butsteady nt 54.86V234.&S forsixty-day bills,.and
54.&8V2 for demand .

\u25a0 Bank Statement. „
New York,June 27.—The bank statement

shows the following changes :Reserve, in-
crease, §2,233.373; loans, increase, $3,740,600;
specie, increase, 52.463,400; legal tender.- In-crease, tl.578,800; deposits, increase, $7,211 -
300; circulation, decrease. §36,^00. The banks

MINNEAPOLIS. .
Chamber ofCommerce.

Saturday was a low day. for grain. Cablesquoted some steadiness but great dullnessgivingno encouragement from that quarterOur domestic markets :were all lower forwheat, corn and oats with other
-
cereals insympathy. Every day brings harvest line inthis country further north. Itis likelytherehave been overestimates, but a fullcrop of

the small grains at least seems nearer a cer-tainty and the effect depresses the marketforold crop as well as futures on the newJuly sold down under 96c early in the day
wun December and September making rela-tives declines. Exports- were larger to-day,but for the week fell,some 491,000 bu belowlast week and 'amounted to 1.900,000 buThere were bad reports from Nebraska onaccount ofrain, but harvest weather in Kan-sas was mostly favoraDle. No. 1hard, June,

\u25a0We; onL track, 99@!X.V;>c: No. 1 northernJune, U>ioc: July. 95%c; September, 84*c:on 'rack, r 9a*i@a6c; No. 2 northern, June,-Cash Wheat-The bulk of the -wheat said
from 2c to 3c lower, due to the break infutures. There was a fair demand forNo. 1northern, but the other grades were dullSalgs were mostly made at 96@35V1c for No.inorthern with the larger proportion at 96cSome Choice cars sold \u25a0 early as high as 053,4c,
and a few f. o.b. brought 9Ct-.c before the
break. >o. 2 northern was slow and veryfew sales of grades below that were madeReceipts of wheat for twenty- hours were121cars; shipments, 21 cars. Dulutn received
35 cars.

SPARKS & HUTSON,
Bank of Minneapolis Building,

Minneapolis.

COMMISSION BROKERS
Grain. Fr9-<isior.9*and Stocks

Bought, sold -and carried on margins fo
future delivery. Direct private wires to Chcago. New York and all points.

STOCK.

Union Stoc!iyar<ls.
Officialreceipts at South St. Paul: 455 hogs,

28 cattle. 21 calves, 39 sheep.
Hogs—fie higher. Bulk of regular loads

brought 54.25@.5.35; small lots of common
stuff, 53.','4<5,4.15. „•. ..

. Cattle— Slow. Medium beeves. 1,099 lbs
average, sold p.t §3.25, a decline of 10c per 100
lbs from Friday's prices. Veal calves, $..(&3.50; beef cows, 51.75<a2.80. Quotations:
Good steers, 53.75@4.65: good cows, §2.50®
3; common to fair cows, ?l(T< -.•">>: bolls,
stags and oxen. $1.25@3; stockers, S.'f&.'.SO;
feeders, 52.50@3.-,5; veals. $2.5C@3.50.

Sales— butcher steers. 1.0-J0 lbs, at 33.25;
13 cows. 989 lbs. 82.30; bulls, 910@1,390 lbs,
at 81:60@1.91; feeders, 087 lbs, $2.80; 10 steors,
1,056 lbs. at £3, all sold.Sheep— Steady. Yards cleared at §3.25®
3.40 for feeders; muttons. §(@J.IO; good
lambs. Slot. Quotations: Muttons, g;i.sC@
4.25; feeders, 53@3.50; etoekers and common,
§2.-50®3; mixed, |3.50@4; lambs, §4@5.

Chicago.
""•Chicago, June 27.—Cattle— Receipts. 4,500;

shipments. 2,000; market steady; extra na-
tives. §r>.yCI@t>; others, §4.40@5.75; Texan s,
£2<&4; stockers, $2.50@3.50; cows, §1.25@3.10.
Hogs— Receipts, 10,000; shipments, 5,000:
market active, higher; rough and common,
§4.25@4.40; packers and mixed. §4.500*1.65:
prime heavy and butcher weights. §4.70©
4.75; light, §4.50<&4.75. Sheep

—
Receipts,

500: shipments, 300: market steady; native,
§4.40@5.50; Texans, $3.1004.75; "Westerns,
§4.15®5; lambs, |6@7.

Oil Markets.
New York, June. 27.— Petroleum opened

dull, advanced slightly on a few buying or-
ders, then became dull again and remainedso until the close. Pensylvania July option
sales. 6.000 bbls.: opening, (Mac; 'highest,
66%c:lowest, (>i;ijc;closing, 66%c.

Pittseuko, June 27.— Petroleum dullmoth-Ing doing; National Transit certificatesopened at 6CV2C: closed at O6V2C; highest,
tit;i ;lowest. ii',i-_>c.

GREAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE.
Tipj/rTQ 15 East Thirl St.. St. Paul;
IlUI\LI0 3 IO -'.collet Av..Minneapolis- . and Union depots inboth ciiies

leave St. Paul Union Depot. | aruivb

bS:osa.m. Wnyznta.LitchfieldiWlllmnr bC:3op.m~.
bß:2oa.m. F.er. Falls. Fargo &G. Forks hO-10 p in
l)3-30p.m. Osseo, Clenrnater &St. Cloud ,b11:55n.mb3:3op.m. IAiioka, st. Cloud & WiUmai blS:4oa.mb4USOp.Oj. ..Excelsior and Hutchinson.. bll:siia.La

( Willmnr, isioux City, ljSioux Falls, bWatertown, I
I blluron Wabpeton.bAb- !aC;43p.m. ierdeen, bEllendale, {Far- J- a7:13 a.m.
Ibo, bCasselton, Gralton, iIWinnipeg and Pacific
ICoast,

JAnoka, St. Cloud, Sank
ICenter, Fergus Falls, Far- In7:4op.m. lgo, Crookston, G. Fork?, f n6-53 a.m.
IGreat Falls, Helena,
lEutte and Pacific Coast, J

Eastern Minnesota.fDulutb, W.Superior, Elk\bl:osp.m. \u25a0{ River, Milaca, llinckley,)\u25a0 b7:o3n.m.(.Princeton, ) | •

a.dnily;b, except Sundays. *Bu~et parlorcars
on trains to Duluth and West Superior. tßu::etsleepers. JDiningcars, palace deeper* and ireacolonist sleepingcars- •

BMRnTOCALTFORNJAij^^^-^^^'lß-s The most comfort*
|EiSS?S^Snn^^^l l:)

'
c wav t0 reach Call

;^'^^.^^]sg-^jjforina is viaChicago
fSUjS^BBttSSB^Baor Kansas City, from'™*aasß^Basßl"=BaES=" whichpoints through
cars run without change. For rates and fur-ther information apply to S. M. OSGOOD, !
Gen. Agt., or W. M. WOODWARD, Tarv.Agt., 15 Guaranty Loan Building,Minneop
olis. Minn.

Chicago, St. Paul* K.City My. trains leave
V^ union depot 7:45 a. m. ex. Sunday, 7 :30 p
m.ar. daily u.ia.daily, 11:33 p.m. ex. S;ui

r JMI Ails

Is not an experiment ; ithas been tested,
and its enormous sale' is due solely to it?
merit. It is made on honor, and good
housekeepers say SANTA CLAUS SOAP

is a necessity.' Don't let your dealer
give you some other kind, If he hasn't
Santa Claus, but insist on having only

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
W.K.FAI3BAM?;5.CO.. Mfrs..Chicago, l!J I

l

'ALWAYS ON TIME."
Ticket Offices— lSO East Third street, bt.

Paul; 13 Nicollet House, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots in Hi. Paul, .Minneapolis and
Stiilwater. Minneapolis, St. Paul ami Still-
water Trains— Leave St. Paul +7:15,S :33, 53:03,
035 and 10:45 a. in.. mid12:05, 82:10.4: 15, 5:>3,
6:20, t7:30 and t10:23 p. m. Returning, leave
Stillwatert6:3o, 7:30, 8:10, 9:40 and sln::{>a.

I m..audt 12:08, 1:40, 4:05, 5:10, 5:2;) and si: 1

p.m. (*Daily. t£x. Sun. iEx.Mon. sSun-
day only.)

Leave .Arrive
Through Trains. S*. Paul. St. PanL

Chicago "Daylight" Ex. *7:45 am *1-.01 pm
Chicago Vestibule Liin'd *7:30 i> m -7:'"i am
West Superior I +3:35 am t5:00 pm

andDuluth ) *10:25pm *o:soam
Ashland. Hurley -I +9 :35 am *:,: pm

Bayfield ashlmrn I*10:25 dm *<5:50 am I
ChlppewaF'lls&Blkßiv ts:ospm| (-6:15 Dm
St Joseph &Kansas City »7:soara tS:00 am]
Omaha &Kansas City... *7 pm *3 am j
Sioux City.Shakopee. i *7:50 aml to:4opni

Denver &San Fran- V
Cisco ) *7:45pm *S:ooam

I'ipestone itSioux Falls. *T:V>am! +'3:4opm
Shakopee & Maukato... tlO:5O dm|tlO:4s m
Tracy.\Vaftown<t Pierre tlO-JO urn iS:0():i ra

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DININGCAR LIVE

ToFararo, AVlim!|»eir,Helena, "1itt>
and tiie E'acilic Northwest.

St. 1' aul.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

I'aeilic Coast Trains. L,v. Ar.
Pacific Express (dally), forFargo.

Jamestown, Livingston, Uutte,
Helena. Missonla, Spokane, Seat- 9:00 1!:!
tie. Tacoma and Portland a.m. p in

Pacific Hail (daily), • for Fargo,
Bismarck, Livingston, Bozeman,
Helena. Buite, Missonla, Spo-• kane, Seattle, Tacoma aud Port- 4:15 8:5;
land

'
p.m. p.m.

Fargo and Winnipeg Express
(daily), for Fergus Falls.Wahpe-
ton. Grand Forks, rat ton. Win-
nipeg. • iloorhead, Fargo and S:00 7:T>
Jamestown.. p.m. a.m.

Brainerd Express, daily (except
Sunday) for Anoka, St. Cloud, 5:30 10:10
LittleFalls and liminerd p.m. a.m
Pullman Steepen dnilj bptwoen St. fan] ;1

., :
Graiton, Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Fergus Fall?
Helena and Butte. Pullman First-Cluss and Tour-
-Ist Sleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are runonthrough Pacific Coast Trains. C K.STOVE, City
Ticket Agent, 168 East Third Street, St. Paul O.
P.M'NKILL,City Ticket Agent. 19 NlcoUet ll<jisj
Block, Mlnneapons.

Ciilcagro, miwaufcee A:St. Paul tty
Trails leave St.Paul Union Depot as follows: For

Winona, LaCrosse, Milwaukee, Chlcaso, 13, :13a.
in.;A 3 p. m ;.V 'i:55 p. in.;A. 3 p. m. Masou City,
St.Louis, Knnßus City, A,9:15 a. in.;C,7:15 p.m.
I>ubuquc & Rock Island, 11, 7:35 n, m.; <:,7:15 p. in.
Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,li:40 p. m. Calmar, Prairie

Davenport, U,0:15 a. m. Austin &Way,
A,9:15 a. in.;A, 4:25 ]>. in.;C, 7:15 p. m. MilhankA
Way, B, 8:00 a. m. Wabasliai Ucchester,B,sp. m.

Ameans dally: B,ex. Sunday; C,"ex. Saturday
Forinrtber information see Coin time tablcj
Ticket Offices. v\East Third St. unit Union \u25a0,><•;,.

liavtj& pos.itivoremedy for the above disease; by
Its use thousands of cases of the worst kind a:dof
longstanding have been cured, indeed go strong ij
my faithinitsefficacy, that 1 willsend two eotti.ks
FiiEE, with c VALUABLE TRKATiSE on this
dißeaso, to any sufferer who willBend me their i.x-
press and Post O3ice address.
V.A.Slociuii, M.Ci 181 Pearl St., N.Y.

ofpltffi IMinneapolis &St. L3Jij
||||g I Railwi^,

ai-.in- Trains. Lv.St.Paul] Lv.Mplsf.
'

Chic. &Kan.CityEx. j a9:55 am'alo:4oaia
DesMoinesExpr. .... |a968 am alu:4oam
Chicago "Fast Expr"| dtj.2spm d7:ospin
St Louis "-Fust Ex", bo -.-Jo m b7:oi>pai
Dcs Monies passeng'r d 6 p m :05 pa

titeryilie Express.. , a3:.~>opm al:3op:u
Excelsior i\Vater'wn| a->:00 am 1 aS:4sam\Vae9uia <& Zumbro a*<:Ooani a3:45 am

Heights. eS:3aaru e9:loam:ds:i»s pra
Northome (Hotel St "1 f aU:00 am

Louis). Excelsior & j e9:lGam. Lake Park H0te1.... V 1 ai» :30 am
I e9:-45am

li Id1.20
I , \u25a0!."> :05 pra
I Idli:l)3pm

aEx. Sunday; bKx Saturday; d Daily;
c Sunday only.

TICKET OFFICES:
ST. TACT.. / MIXXE.vroi.I9.

City Office
—

No. CityOffice—No.lWash-
-199 East Thirdstreet, Ii;i-r'-"" ay.S., cor. Hen-
COrnerSibley. inebin, in Xicollet Block.
Depot-Fooi Fourth rST^l^scree, tetniinoscable', §SStSi? 'tralosJ^T1
"a '. "ionuf|,. iiir., tram-

Chicago, Burlington &Northern RailroaJ
'

Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis and down,
river points, 7:50 a. m.;arrives, 1:43 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis, 7:3) a.m. :arrives, 7..''.') a. m., daily. \u25a0-"

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINEfi
LEAva (NorthernPacificß.R.Co.Lessee.) arkivs. *.

]_Ki.t^j-.li,.| St. IV.I. | f«Cl!|-P".rtlh. E.», a. r»al. IH^-,rJ .1'
j^»J\M.I l.lil-.M.iKEE«>U-HICAW>. IIfcP. M. 4.13i\i;] I

XSHL. 15.?k?;TiCIJ&:i«"fc>

IATESTPATENTS- '2?]^^^^ WITH ELECTRO*
ft BEST ?04|Sf^? MAGNETIC /

IMPROVEMENTS. ''^;;fs^ SUSPEHSORT.
Vli!ears without mt-dieicc all Weatcnect resulting froiaOTcrtssation of trntn, Bi rye forc;i, eiccpsen or lndi?.--ciicn.a» Btxual txhaustion'. drain*, lo«*c«, imttoiudebilitT, sleep!le»sness, languor, rheaiaalUm, kiflncj,lirer and bladder co»-'plaiutj,lame back, lumbago, sci»tic», neral ill-h»i'.i!i,«te.!
This electric belt contains Wonderful !nipro»fment« over oil:others, and gives a curront that it imttntlyfslt by the woareror \u25a0« forfeit $5,000.00, and willcure «1! of tha above fliiea-atfornopßy. Tbou.-2L(l!i have been cured by thiimarTelaaalInvention all other reoedlea failed,and wegivo b.na».'aradsof testimonial! in tbiaaad every other state. Our powerful Improved KLBCTRIC KVSFKNSORT f,•»•!greatest boon ever oilered we.imen; FKEfc «ITllvl.l.BELTS iHealth and rtcorana Blrcnstk OCAUaKTBUI In Co to 00'
DATS. Seed for large Ulu«t:aUd pamphlets, jcilei, fts«

'
-t mall. Addreaa

S^-T?B-3DSlT<«r EIjBCTHIOco ,if
No.47 rcurth Street Sr.ut.h. Minneapolis. Minn.

iIPOLLO WAS & PERFECT MAN.
lirOlMl-MATCHLUIIIWAR!

Eit^ry^'J anxiooa wrrt' tbe clean for main-art men
W\3 that pun7r.ojs at tinh were pot to deatlu •

j£l^S^ _^feI"very man can be BTSONO
ltik^fa^r & VIGOROUS laallrespects. \u25a0

Jif^lM3VOUMG MEN OR OLD,
//&* "^WJiirW snffpring fromMEEVOUBDE-

'
fjk-

'
JifJur 3 BILITY,Loitor Failing Man-- •P'*s.jW&<£j hood > H>yiical£xcenex. Mental J<£'"'T? W \l\My Worry, Stunted Development, or I

11k % \ y''fl aa y P-TBoatl We-.lneii, can ba
'

VIV; V fiLy restored to PERTEOT HEALTH;
11 \u25a0 XL A and tbe noble vitality of STRONQ
11 t< «A MEN

-
thoPrldo and Power of Nation*. !*r BJ We claim by years of practice by :

I'^y l.iour exclusive methods a uniform (

§Vfour exclusive methods
in treat-|J "MONOPOLY OF SUCCESS" in treat-

I'wSL-Sl ii'Kall Bi«ea«ei, Weakneitcs and. i«el29~iAffllctions of Men. Testimonials
"Xii\u25a0\u25a0•in i""from 50 states and Territories.

HIS!? PJFW '^cfJ)V "''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' sent free, sealed, post-UUK HEW BUUKpaid, fora limited time. Get
it while you can. FullExplanations for HOitE TREAT*
MEM?. Ton can be RESi'OHED aithossfindi have b«sa,
by vi. Read our tastlinoniala. Address, at once, \u25a0 i

ERIE PfIEPiGALCO.SUFFALO.N.Yt

BJ& THEGEKTLEMi'-SFRIEND.^g^
Our Perfectioa Syringo free with every b.jttl^

Bocs net Stain. PREVENTS 3TRICTURJS-
Cures Gonorrliraa and Cieet in 1to 4 days.'
Ask Druggets. Sent to any address for 81.00, (

rfiJLY'DOR maura CO.. LANCASTER. 0. '

are r*rf«-:!yPcfe ar.J always Kfl.cti:al. Xevcrfall
& t'>atti.nlspeedy amlci-rtalii relief. .More than IO.ijOO
td? Ameriiau women us.! tht-iur«gularly. UuannUreil superior
fea tfl allother* or en."h refunded. Ifvnur rlru«nt don't kwp

"Wllcoi'l <»rn.>oi!tid Xansty PlHi,"accept no wcrthl«j
nostrum said to be "janBs Kwd," but s«n 14,.. for "Woman*
l;aie Guard," receive th- only ab»glutcty rclinbli* Iiem=Jy by mail: TVILCOXSPECIFIC CO.,PbJla.,
Soldat Byan>s«229 BC:j?«I Third fetreeu.

TH BSSJP A 1# RSi?1AS Suftrrlnor from"
SLI %Wfi!Si% MgSP3

rTH the effects o£'<fc* BfhflSl B¥3BoBTl jOUthfal errorsearly decay, wa«tin« weakness, lost mauhood, etc.. iIwillsend a valuable treatise (Mealed) containing i
fallparticulars for hotno cure, FHEI2 of charge.Asplendid medical work; should i><- read byevery'
man who is nervous ;ad debilitated. Addresi 1
Prof. F.<:. WILUU,Bloodun, Conn*

•
s/7(^£\ Chichester's English, Red Cross |Fsy Diamond Brand A, 1

-|i^'^^.^^w <1.THE.O«IG|NAL AND GENUINE. The onlyB,nfe« (iu-e,ami rfli*t.UPill for.ale. \V^"
Dozes sealed withbloc ribbon. Tuke nofftherkiud. Rtfxut SubttituUotu ard Jmitat<ont v


